
We are coming to another award which cherishes and which influences or which measures lifetime achievement. That is 
something which is of course very much connected with following one certain name and building upon it and expanding on 
it, dwelling up on it, and to define, and to reach new horizons. The prestigious ESMO Lifetime Achievement Award was 
established in 2006 and it has been generated to recognize international research by individuals, teams, and organizations 
that demonstrate commitment to clinical cancer research and or education.

This year’s ESMO Lifetime Award goes to Prof. Nagahiro Saijo from Japan. Prof. Saijo has raised the status the Medical 
Oncology in Asia, decisively, especially in Japan. He is the founder and the first president of the Japanese Society of 
Medical Oncology and is the current CEO of JSMO. He adapted the ESMO/ASCO core curriculum and launched the 
certification of medical oncologist in Japan in 2006 and began ESMO/JSMO joint symposium during respective meetings. 
Under his leadership, ESMO’s official journal Annals of Oncology also became JSMO’s official scientific publication.

But apart from this and his dedication to ESMO and JSMO, Prof. Saijo is a globally known leader in Thoracic Oncology 
who has published very important work constantly on the treatment of thoracic malignancies. He has dedicated his life to 
diagnosis and innovation of treatment of thoracic malignancies and has not only published an enormous amount of highly 
respected scientific contributions but has achieved important changes in treatment paradigms reaching the highly privileged 
position of an academically highly acknowledged physician which contributed to change the fate of very many patients 
suffering from thoracic malignancies which until today counted as one of the most horrendous diseases that we know of. It is 
a rare privilege to award the Lifetime Achievement Award to a person who has dedicated his entire lifetime so impressively 
to ameliorate treatment of thoracic malignancies and it’s outcome. 

　本誌編集主幹の西條長宏先生が欧州臨床腫瘍学会
（ESMO）より，2015年の「Lifetime Achievement 
Award」を9月28日に受賞されました。
　この賞は毎年１名，臨床腫瘍学分野の研究に多大な
功績のあった研究者に贈られるものであり，アジア人
研究者としてははじめて，西條先生が受賞されたもの
です。

西條先生は現在，公益社団法人日本臨床腫瘍学会（JSMO）
事務局の特別顧問であるとともに，近畿大学医学部，北里
大学医学部，東京医科大学で客員教授を務めている。37
年間国立がん研究センターに所属し，がん治療に関するトラン
スレーショナルリサーチおよび臨床研究を主導してきた。また
JSMOの創設者であり，初代理事長である。

まずはじめに，ESMOの研究助成・賞等選考委員会委員長であるChristoph Zielinski教授からの受賞式でのご推薦内容をご紹介致します。

右端からChristoph Zielinski先生（ESMO Board Member），
西條長宏先生，Rolf A.Stahel先生（ESMO President），
Fortunato Ciardiello先生（ESMO President-elect）。
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